Ritz-Carlton Tysons Corner
(1 mile from NADA)
1700 Tysons Boulevard
McLean, VA 22102
703.506.4300

Nightly rate (+tax)
$259 Deluxe Guest Room
OR 5% off the Best Available Rate

In-House Reservations* (please request NADA corporate rate)
703.744.3920
May.Chua@RitzCarlton.com
*Office hours, 9am-5pm, Monday-Friday; for evening and weekend requests, please expect response next business day or call 800.826.1895 for urgent requests

Amenities
- Complimentary shuttle to/from NADA and within 3-mile radius of hotel
- Complimentary high-speed internet access ($14.95 value)
- Complimentary valet parking ($40 daily value); $12 self-park fee per exit is additional charge
- Access to fitness center, day spa, sauna and steam rooms
- Complimentary American Breakfast for one per day ($35 value) through In Room Dining, Illy Café, or Entyse Bistro

Rewards Promotion
- Confirm all 6 class weeks at The Ritz-Carlton, Tysons Corner and receive:
  o 10,000 bonus points to your Ritz-Carlton or Marriott Rewards account after your first-class week
  o 15,000 bonus points to your Ritz-Carlton or Marriott Rewards account on your graduation week
  o Refer a colleague or classmate to the hotel and receive 5,000 bonus points per guest (must be first-time stay at hotel)
  o To qualify for rewards promotion, reservations must be confirmed through In-House Reservations (see contact above)

Should you need further assistance, please contact a member of NADA at events@nada.org.
Hilton McLean Tysons Corner
(1 mile from NADA)
7920 Jones Branch Drive
McLean, VA 22102
703-847-5000

Nightly Rate (+tax)

Rates for Standard King or Standard Double/Double:
January 1 – March 31, 2022: $149
April 1 – December 31, 2022: $199
OR 10% off the Best Available Rate

Reservations:
• 888.370.0980 – request corporate NADA rate
• On-site Reservations Coordinator – 703.761.5210, Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Amenities:
• Complimentary shuttle to/from NADA and one mile radius of hotel
• Complimentary high-speed Internet
• Complimentary Parking
• Access to Fitness Center & Tech Lounge
• Rate includes complimentary $30 Food & Beverage Credit (per night)
  o Credit valid for use at Harth restaurant, Lobby Lounge or, our Grab & Go Pantry item

Hilton Honors Loyalty Promotion*:
• Confirm all 6 weeks at Hilton McLean and receive:
  o 10,000 bonus points after your first week and
  o 10,000 bonus points awarded at graduation week
• Refer a colleague or classmate to Hilton McLean and receive 5,000 bonus points, if guest is new to our property
*Please contact Ashley (ashley.rohrer@hilton.com) after booking six weeks/referrals to qualify for promotion

Should you need further assistance, please contact a member of NADA at events@nada.org.
Hyatt Regency Tysons Corner Center
(1 mile from NADA)
7901 Tysons One Place
Tysons, VA 22102
703.893.1234

Nightly rates (+ tax)

**January 1-February 28, 2022**
$245 – Standard king or two queens
$265 – Standard king or two queen room with $30 Daily Food and Beverage Credit at Barrel or Bushel or Room Service inclusive of taxes
$295 – Club Access king or two queens

**March 1-August 31, 2022**
$209— Standard king or two queens
$224 – Standard king or two queen room with $30 Daily Food and Beverage Credit at Barrel or Bushel or Room Service, inclusive of taxes
$259 – Club Access king or two queens

*OR 15% off the Best Available Rate*

**March 1-August 31, 2022**
$239— Standard king or two queens
$254 – Standard king or two queen room with $30 Daily Food and Beverage Credit at Barrel or Bushel or Room Service, inclusive of taxes
$289 – Club Access king or two queens

*OR 15% off the Best Available Rate*

**Reservations:**
- 703.893.1234 – request corporate NADA rate

**Amenities included:**
- Shuttle service within 1 mile radius of hotel, includes NADA Academy (Subject to availability, first come, first serve basis).
- Complimentary High-Speed Internet Access
- Discounted Self-Parking ($10 per day)
- 24-hour fitness center and indoor pool

**Rewards Promotion**
- 2000 Bonus World of Hyatt Points per stay

*Should you need further assistance, please contact a member of NADA at events@nada.org.*
Courtyard Marriott Tysons Corner Fairfax
(0.5 mile from NADA)
1960 Chain Bridge Road
McLean, VA 22102
703-790-0207

Nightly Rates (+ tax)
- January 1 – June 30, 2022: $174
- July 1 – December 31, 2022: $185
OR 10% off the Best Available Rate

- Link to Book NADA Rate: Book your corporate rate for NADA

NADA Special Amenities
- $30 Credit Per Day to use on ANY food and/or drinks (premium alcohol included) at the Bistro, Market & Starbucks
- 1 Breakfast Buffet Daily ($15.95 daily value)
- Dedicated Shuttle Service to/from NADA and anywhere within 1-mile radius of the hotel
- Free Parking ($10 daily value)
- Free Upgraded Wireless High-Speed Internet ($6.95 daily value)

Additional Complimentary Amenities
- 24/7 Access to our Fitness Center and the DoubleTree Junior Olympic Size Swimming Pool
- Full-Service Starbucks and Fleming’s Steakhouse On-Site
- Outdoor Patio space to Relax

Rewards Promotion
- Confirm all 6 class weeks at the Courtyard Marriott Tysons Corner and receive:
  - 10,000 bonus points to your Marriott Rewards Account after your first-class week and
  - 15,000 bonus points to your Marriott Rewards Account on your graduation week!
- Refer a colleague or classmate to the Courtyard Marriott Tysons Corner and receive:
  - 5,000 bonus points per guest (must be a first time guest at the hotel).
- To qualify for rewards promotion, please confirm reservations on property with the reservations coordinator.

Should you need further assistance, please contact a member of NADA at events@nada.org.
Embassy Suites by Hilton Tysons Corner
(0.5 mile from NADA)
8517 Leesburg Pike
Tysons (Vienna), VA 22182
703.883.0707

Nightly rate (+tax)
January 1 – March 20, 2022: $149
March 21 – October 31, 2022: $170
November 1 – December 31, 2022: $149

OR 10% off the Best Available Rate

Reservations
Call 703.883.0707 and request NADA corporate rate

Amenities
• Cook-to-Order Buffet Breakfast
• Complimentary Evening Reception 5:30pm-7:30pm including cocktails and appetizers
• Complimentary Shuttle Service to/from NADA and within a three-mile radius
• Complimentary WiFi
• Complimentary Parking

Hilton Honors Loyalty Promotion:
• Confirm all 6 weeks at Embassy Suites Tysons Corner and receive:
  o 10,000 bonus points after your first week and
  o 10,000 bonus points awarded at graduation week
• Refer a colleague or classmate to Embassy Suites Tysons Corner and receive 5,000 bonus points, if guest is new to our property

Should you need further assistance, please contact a member of NADA at events@nada.org.